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CONNIE MACK SELLS BARRY TO THE RED SOX AMATEUR RULE HITS GEORGE BROOK
, .

GEORGE BROOKE BARRED BY SILLY THE SIXTH TE-E- RED SMITH'S HIT JACK BARRY IS

RULES ON AMATEURS IN GOLF SCORES FIRST RUN SOLD TO BOSTON

Ruled Out of Philadelphia Title Play Because He Happens to
Know Something About Coaching Football Teams Chief

, Bender Also Victim of Clumsy Regulation.
, -

Amateurism Is the most elastic word In Us definition nod application that the
widely known Mr. Webster evtir produced. Every tlmo tho amateur
tandlnpf of a given athlete Is questioned and Investigated ridiculous conclusions

are-- reached and more ridiculous Judgments arc given by tho povcrsthatbe.
Recently Clcorjro II. fcrooke, coach of tho University of Pennsylvania football

team, wis entered In the golf tournament for tlje championship of Philadelphia.

Neither Brooke nor any ono clso suspected that his Btandlng ns nil amateur would
bo questioned. But It was.

After Brooko hod been allowed to enter nnd to play In the qualifying round
for the team championship, as n member of tho Philadelphia Country Club's
team, he was barred from competition In the qualifying round for the local
municipal title. Tho excuse for his disqualification was that ho accepted money

for coaching a football team. It Is truo that tho United States Golf Association
has a. rulo which forbids a plnycr entering an amateur tournament who has
received money for Instructing or participating In any sport, llenco tho local
authorities aro not to blftmo for their action In barring Brooke.

However, the absurdity of preventing n, man playing In a golf tournament
because ho knows something about football and Is nblo to convert that knowledge
Into cash Is evident to every Intelligent person. Brooko holds many amateur
titles at racquets and court tennis, yet he Is barred from playing golf. The logic
of this 13 as clear ns midnight In Pittsburgh.

Nor Is Brooke tho only victim of this amateur absurdity. Last fall Chief
Bender, formerly of tho Athletic baseball club, was barred from Competing for
the golf championship of the Aronlmlnk Country Club becauso ho received money
for pitching baseball. Tho commltteo In charge nt Aronlmlnk nllowcd Bender
to pay his cntrnnco fee and his namo was drawn In tho pairings, yet at tho last
moment ho was not allowed to play.

Tho sooner thoso In power In tho various fields of sport realize that ono
port should have no official connection with another, the cleaner will each be, and

tho higher tho standard of excellence In each sport.

Tom Thorpe Would Be Boon to Football nt Columbia

If Columbia University engages Tom Thorpo as football coach this fall, tho
New Yorkers will havo as good a" man as can be found to restore tho gridiron
game. Thorpo was one of Columbia's best players ten years ago, when tho
game was abolished by President Butler. Since then ho has dovolopcd Into a
splendid ofllclal and has boon following tho gamo closely enough to qualify as
a coach for tho modern game.

If Columbia authorities aro wlso they will not Join tho rush to engage some
gridiron star with o, national reputation and Just out of college, on tho theory
that ho can coach as well as ho played. Unfortunately, many of theso great
players provo to bo poor coaches. Thorpo was a good player In his day, though
not In the class with Harold Weeks, who played halfback when Thorpo wns In

tho lino. However, Thorpo knows tho gamo thoroughly and how to handle men,
prime requisites in a coach.

Sale of Jack Barry Was Expected
Tho Balo of Jack Barry to Boston was no surprise, as Manager Mack

had been contemplating making this movo for some time. Barry has been
one of tho game's greatest shortstops, but was unquestionably slowing up,
and Manager Slack made a wise movo when ho decided to mako tho chango
now instead of in the future, when ho would, perhaps, bo forced to tear
apart n, now combination to make this shift. Barry"B successor Is a matter
of doubt, but It Is likely that Healy, tho University of Pittsburgh lad Just
signed by Mack, will hold down tho position before long. Kopf Is now play-

ing short and Is playing wonderful ball. Ho is unquestionably a great field-

ing shortstop, and If ho could hit ho would havo fow superiors In major lcaguo
ranks. Manager Mack believes that Kopf will strlko his stride when the now
team Is built, and ho Is one of the few members of tho club who aro sure
to bo hero next season. Even If ho should bo forced to step out In favor
of Healy, Kopf will bo general utility man. Persons who havo seen Healy
play declare that ho Is due to bo ono of tho game's best youngsters in
another year If ho has the heart. Ho ha3 all the natural ability that goes to
make a star.

Good Business to Dispose of Barry
In view of the fact that Manager Mack Is being severely criticised In

some quarters today for selling Jack Barry, It might be well to call attention
'to a. few facts. Jack Barry has played seven yearsof major lcaguo base-

ball as a star. Tho avcrago life of a star Inflelder Is about six years, and ns
Barry had shown signs of slowing up, thero Is no reason to bellovo that ho
will be a star two years h.onc.e. Local fans naturally havo a soft spot In
their hearts for Barry, who was always a hustling, fighting ball player, a
gentleman at all times and ono of the most popular ball players who over
represented this city; but tho fans should remember that few ball players
go past tho ar mark In major lcaguo ranks.

Mack declares that economy is not being considered In his breaking up
of the team, and ho Is probably correct. But ho Is also protecting himself
and the club. If ho had kept Barry for two moro years ho would havo been
forced to school a new man to take his place.

Thero was little chance of the Athletics malting money or finishing up
in the race this season, and it was therefore good business and good Judg-
ment to tear apart and rebuild the team during a period when thero was no
chance for financial gain. If Mack had waited two moro years before making
his changes he would then bo in the same, position as he is in today, also
just at a tlmo when a winning club would mean money. Tho tall leader has
always made good for the fans, and he Is entitled to consideration now. Clvo
htm a chance before condemning him.

Schoolboy Athletes Being Developed Too Rapidly
Wonderful athletic work by schoolboys tho last season has brought out a

striking point: "Does It warrant 'pointing youngsters for athletic competition
If, in their college years, they are practically worn out physically?" It Is the
belief that young men who aro pushed too fast along In athletic training will
never equal their scholastic performances in later efforts at college.

Many brilliant scholastic performers fall utterly in collegiate competition,
and the reason Is readily understood by trainers and athletes. In the recent
schoolboy meet performances bordering on the sensational were registered.
These must be taken as a sign that the young men have been forced to their
utmost in training. This Is harmful, and the sooner the coaches of the schools
realize this the better will American athletes of the future develop. There are
exceptions to all rules, and the hard training work of the scholastic has, no
doubt, developed men who probably would never have had a chance otherwise.
As a general thing, however, young men who aro experts at 18 seldom amount
to anything at 21, when they should be In their prime.

Hard training work for the growing youth should not be outlined. Better
to have mediocre scholastic records, with physical development a
development that will mean success in the college work than to have early
sensations developed with only a comparatively short period of top-not-

performances.

Cadet Teale Runs Remarkable Sprint Races.
A new athletic flguro has arisen on the sport horizon In tho person of Cadet

Teale, of the United States Military Academy, 'Who won the 100-ya- dash at the
annual closed games of the West Point institution In B 5 seconds and the 220 In
21 5 seconds. When it is considered that the athlete ran on a grass-covere- d

track it makes his performances all the more remarkable,
New York critics do not credit his performances, but say that Teale or

any other athlete in the world could not make such time over a grass court.
They painted out that not a man in the East has won a. big event In better
than 10 seconds this year, and even Howard Drew when at his best could not
do anything like 9 B seconds on a grass track.

When Ted Meredith was uncovered, the experts "knocked" his performances.
It appears to be the same trouble now In the Teale case. As for Drew, this
great sprinter traveled 04-- 5 seconds on a slipping pebble track three times
during orle afternoon, and possibly he could do 9.4 on the grass. Teale may be
a sprinting prodigy, so why "knock."

Several unusual pitching performances were recorded In the major leagues
yesterday. Fieh, of New York, won a -0 game from Jim Shaw, of Wash- -

iun, in which New York made two hits, while Washington made but three.
L MeadowB. the St. Louis pitcher who wears held Cincinnati
19 oae tone single and shut them out; Jack Coombs held New York to four
kite and blanked them in wiuting a pltehera' battle from Mathewson, while
Jean Dubuc broke Urban Saber's winning streak and incldentaly out dawn, the
leM of lite White Sox. .

Hardly a day does by that some new player are not signed by the Ath- -
telle MAer Mack is taring JW tine in rebuilding bis team. Ira Themes

L ?$t (Kb scoutbi trip a week ago and ajuwuneed last night that he
Imm) ied Dna FUlinghara, pitcher, aad Brneet Baokston. outfielder, of the
CirtMJa team of toe South Atlantic League. Liyle ie known of Bankston.
hi Fliiisffhan ie a highly touted youngster, several major league clubs
havtgf been fter rue. U started the season with is consecutive viotorles,
lrnfaMWnF many three and four hit gamee.

m 1

Jijtjor lMpe lub owitero lm evidently diecover4 a, Wfffafit in the
"ironcjUd" contracts. tteeral club have given players with these contract
then uncuaditsuik.il release recently and there has not even been a protest
in... im &Uyer The Otauus reieaaed "Jtsxi" Murray uacowdittaaally

iwviar.

3.
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RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

NATIONAL U3AQUK.
Club. Sun. Mon. Tues.Wcil.Thure.Frl Tl.

Chllllon 0 , 8 2 .. IS
Now York.. .. R :i o 2 0 13
noiton n 4 r, i .. in
Hrooklyn .... 4 4 7 I) '.'I
Cincinnati .. 4 II 1 ft u 1.1

PlttubiirBli 12 4 4 1 ill
Chlcaco .... 4 2 .. 2 t) 2 lu
St. Louis 11 4 4 2 21

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club. Sun. Mon. Ttics.Wml.Thurs.Frl.T'l.

Athletics 0 O 12 .. .. 12
New York.. .. n :i 4 a l itlloston 8 4 20 .. .. :i2
Washington. .. 2 8 1 .1 0 in
illetrolt 12 0 .. 7 3 2 til)
Cleveland .. S :i .. 2 n .. 12
Chicago .... 4 4 4 8 5 1 20
ft. Louis... .1 2 2 6 2 .. 13

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Club. Sun. Mon. Tues.Wed.Thurs.rrl.'l'l.

Newark .... 0 .. (10 2 7 21
Baltimore .... n 1 1 11 4 2J
llrooklvn fi ft 2 ." 2 111

Huffa In ft ft n 4 8 31
l'lttchnrsii ... 8 7 0 l.'l .. M
Clllcnuo 10 1 7 3.. 21
St. Louis 7 4 1 14 .. 2(1

Kansas City 5 2 II l: M

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Tct. Win. Lose. Split.

Chicago 30 20 .1181 '.111)1 .803 .G?8
Phillies 33 21 .830 .80S .132 .11(8
Rt. Louis 30 33 .321) .830 .822 ....
Pittsburgh ... 33 20 .823 .S40 t.508 .824
lloston 21) 34 .400 .477 t.440 .403
Ilrooklyn 2D 31 .400 .477 .403
New York ... 20 S3 .418 M07 .133 .481
Cincinnati ... 20 33 .411 .482 .433 ....

AMEItlCAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. It In. Lose. Split,

ClltraKO .... 40 23 .070 .001 .070 ....
lloston 30 23 .010 .033 .800 .007
Detroit 40 27 .807 .003 .888 ....
New York ... 31 31 .833 .S.17 .807 322
WaslllnRton . . 31 29 .817 .S32 j.500 .310
Cleveland 23 3D .371 .301 t.330 .378
St. Loul) 23 41 .319 .309 t.338 .331
Athletic 22 42 .314 '.301 .333 .318

I'KDEIIAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. l'ct. Win. Lose. Split.

Knnsas City . . 41 27 .003 .009 .591 ....
St. Louis ... 38 20 .891 .000 .383 ....
Chicago .19 29 .874 .880 .887 .871
Pittsburgh ... 30 20 .834 '.807 .831 .832
Newark 34 31 .800 .807 .403 ....
Ilrooklrn .... 30 .19 .433 .413 .429 ....
Ilaltlmore .... 20 40 .394 .403 .383
IlulTaln ... . 23 43 .337 .300 .337 . . ..

Win two. Lose two.

TWO AFTERNOON STAGS

CARDED HERE MONDAY

West Phila. and Gray's Ferry
Clubs Will Hold Bouts on
Fourth's Celebration Day.

Flsttc fireworks will bo in evidence nt
two open-ai- r boxing cluba Monday after-
noon, when the Fourth of July will be
celebrated. Knockout Joe O'Donnell will
box probably Young Jack Toland at the
West Philadelphia A. C. and Duck
Fleming will meet Grover Hayes In the
Btar bout at the Gray's Ferry A. C,
Promoters Frank Lyons and Johnny

will stage bouts at the respec-
tive arenas every Monday night there-
after during the summer months.

The programs follow;
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

First bout K. O. Joo Egan, West Philadel-
phia, vs. Illlnk Smoker, West Philadelphia.

Second bout Jlm-n- y Currans. West Philadel-
phia, vs. Eddie Campbell. West Philadelphia.

Third bout Ths Unknown. West Philadel-
phia, vs. Jimmy White. 17th Ward.

demlwlnd-u- p Bobby Hayes, West Philadel-
phia, vs. Mickey Drown. Southwark.

Wind-u- p Joe O'Donnell, Gloucester, vs. (T),
artAY's kehhy.

First bout 'FTankle McCarty, dray's Ferry,
vs Young Dundee, Little Italy.

Second bout E.1JI3 Sullivan, Southwark, vs.
Lick Wells, West Philadelphia.

Third bout Luther Hrown, Gray's Ferry, vs.
Hay Kuitan, Gray's Ferry,

amlwlnd-u- p Eddie Hart. West Philadel-
phia, vs. Tommy Shields, Point Uresis.

Wind-u- p Duck Flemlnr, Gray's Ferry, vs.
Grover Hales. Southwark,

Dobby Morrow, manager of Toune TDlg'
Bins, this morning said that his protege
will meet Jimmy Dlute In a bout
Monday afternoon In the ball park at
Baltimore. Dlgglns was billed to meet
Joe O'Donnell at the West Philadelphia
A. C, but Morrow declares he did not
sign up for this match.

Dear sir Please answer the following
In your valuable column:

A wagers Jack Dillon scored a knock-
down over Young Ahearn in their bout
last New Year's at the Olympla.

IJ says Young Ahearn slipped to the
floor, HARRY MILMAN.

11 la rljht. Dillon rushed Ahearn against
the ropes, and the Dancing Master slipped to
the Oeor, momentarily.

Giants Release Murray
N8W YORK. July -Tl New York Na-tto-

Lsgu Club announced that It has re-
leased the veteran quHslaer, Jatvn J. (Red)
Murray, unconditionally. Murray, It was mid
bf SWireWry Puter. was handed bis uncoa-dlilNt-

rsMaao under the aeremvwi with the
Players" Fratsfslty. by which BUyws who
have bets la the major laazuss 19 years may
bava their unconditional release vrneo theirtra oJf usalvunasa eaplres.

Klebes Makes Fast Time
J Klhu. known aa Cvcloaa Klahaa

saotoreycl fraternity, clipped his ttnie
to i aadnuda flat yesterday In the preliml- -

eerwe at nvsmiont rant icr looay-- s raoior- -
cycle coniewi tyieeu is ia tavwiie ier uiar trophy, unlets some dark tors ap
pears.

Kauff Enters Suit Against Giants
HKW YORK. July S. - Benny KauO the
ack outawlder 0 lb Brooklyn Federals upon

hsrbu that ha could not play ball with the
GsaeieT hseen suit Ui the Supreme rjurt of

JUbJblUwi Company ownavr si the
whk-- h amount he aM was pmailutJ

nfia he JuntiMui w the New tirk Ni
KsW

si

ikm mi Jt (8 : n ,. ,.hLjMXmss

MURPHY'S DOUBLE

GIVES MACKS START

Athletics Score One Run in
First, But Red Sox Make Two
in Second.

FENWAY PARK, Boston, July 3. A-

lthough Jack Barry Joined the Red Sox
this morning and woe out for practice

tho gamo, tho former Athletic' short-
stop was not In tho line-u- p In tho first
game today of tho double-heade- r. It had
rained for two days almost continuously,
nnd the grounds wcro wet and heavy,
making the footing treacherous on the
baso paths.

Crowell Btartcd tho gamo of tho Ath-
letics and was opposed by Ray Collins.
About 10,000 were on' hand at tho opening
of the double bill.

FIRST INNING.
Murphy doubled to right centre. Strunk

beat out a bunt. Walsh hit Into a doublo
play, Jnnvrln to Wngner to Hoblitzel,
Murphy scoring. Schang singled past
second. Lajole popped to Wagner. Ono
run, three hits, no errors.

Hooper lined out to Schang, tho latter
making n great catch. Wag-
ner singled to right. Spoaker hit into
n doublo play, Kopf to Lajole to

No runs, one hit, no errors.
SECOND INNING.

Mclnnis filed to Lewis. Lapp singled
to left centre. Lapp out stealing, Thomas
to Wagner. Jnnvrln throw out Kopf. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Hoblitzel walked. Janvrln sacrificed,
Schang to McLnnls. Lewis singled to left,

Hoblitzel Bcortng. Lewis stolo second and
kept on to third on Lapp's wild throw
to center field. Gardner walked. Thomas
beat out n bunt to Schang, Lewis scor-
ing nnd Gardner going to third. Collins
fanned. On an attempted doublo stoat
Gardner wns out at the plate, Lapp to
Lajolo to Lapp. Two runs, two hits, ono
error.

THIRD INNING.
Crowell filed to Janvrln. Murphy out,

Collins to Hoblitzel. Strunk beat out a
bunt to Gardner nnd stolo second. Walsh
fouled to Thomas. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Hooper filed to Walsh. Wagner singled
to left. Speaker out, Kopf to Mclnnis.
Hoblitzel grounded out to Mclnnis. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

BILL CLOTHIER IS AGAIN

IN GOOD PLAYING FORM

Philadelphia Tennis Expert Wins
Match in Nassau Tournament.

NEW YOnK, July J.
Clothier, of Philadelphia, former national
champion, was In splendid form yester-
day when ho defeated Frederick M. Wat-ro-

In straight sets In the first round of
the men's Invitation singles tennis tourna-
ment of the Nassau Country Club, at
Glen Cove, L. I. Clothier showed much
of his old-tlm- o form and made a number
of clever "gets."

Omaha Speedway Finished
OMAHA, Nob., July 3. Omaha's new board

speedvvny Is ready for the e automo
bile raco 10 do neia juiy o, offlclala have
r.nnounccd

Seventeen drivers have signed and the
elimination heata will be today and tomorrow.
Thoso who havo entered aro Ilesta. nicken-hachc- r,

Orr, Hcnnlncs, Chandler, Mulford, Al-

ley, Doraldson, O'Donnell, Hnupt. Hughes,
Keene, Devore, Cooper, John Do Palma,
Drover Dcrgdoll nnd Irwin DerBdnll

Tho drivers will race for a prlio ot $13,-00- 0.

Sound the cymbals for two
kinds of independence joy !

Rip things right up the back on the Fourth ! Be-
cause it's the nation's birthday, and because Prince
Albert tobacco has set free men who yearned for
the joys of jimmy pipe "packing" and real cigarette
makin's and who shied at tortured tongues and
throats ! Bang-awa-y like it's freedom's frolic!

Kick-o- ff the covers early. Let the orators pump
patriotism into your spirit while you puff P. A.
into your smokeappetite ! And keep on puffing
"P. A. forever" because it's the happiest, the truest
tobacco you could wish to jam in a jimmy pipe or
roll into a cigarette! The patented process fixes
that! And removes the bite and parch 1 It'll
be a regular celebration, via

IN
A

"

the national joy smoke

Open up a toppy red bag of P. A. (mighty handy for rollers)
or a tidy red tin, like it was a package from" home, then you'll
know whymen smoke Prince Albert and boom Prince Albert
from one land's end to the other I Get that independence spirit
on the tobacco question!

So, unlimber your jimmy pipes or makin's papers and firo
away! --Because, men, Prince Albert will put new ideas of
tobacco goodness into your system, Just write it down in

your mue aiary, "Today I started
smoking Prince Albert." This is the
joy'us time to become pals with P. A.
ana aeclare yourself for
smoke happiness!

A nicfitl iiye Princt Albert In (Act
toppy red bag, JOc fow the tldv ted
tin. P. A. it alio told in hand-- "
some pound and half-poun- d tin ( ,
humidoreandin that cuivpound crystal. glati humidor with
the iponge.moittener top that
keep the tobacco at the high
point of perfection aluiay 1 1

. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wijm-Salii,N.- C.

Braves Get to Rixey Early in

Game Rudolph Pitches for
Boston Club.

NATIONAL LEAGUE TAnK, July 3.-- By

the time the first game wns under
way under way the largest crowd that
hnd been In this park for several years

Jammed Its way through tho gates, but
nfter the piny started tho bleacher ticket
vlndow was closed and the grandstand
wm rnpldly filling. H wns a tiolsy and
enthusiastic crowd. They were very much
disappointed when tho Brnvcs went off to
a one-ru- n double nnd Smith's single, but
they broke loose with loud cheering when
the Phillies bunched four hits for two
rfuns In the third,

FIRST INNING.
Gilbert doubled down iho right field foul

line. FUzpatrlck sacrificed, Rlxey to
Undents. Cather fanned. Smith singled
to left, scoring Gilbert. Smith was caUght
napping nnd run down, Rlxey to Ludcrus,
to Bancroft to Luderus. Ono run, two
hits, no errors.

Cather grabbed Byrne's long fly off tho
bleacher wall. Bancroft filed to Cather.
Whlttcd was unto when Schmidt muffed
Marnnvlllo's throw. Cravath fouled to
Govydy. No runs, no hits, ono error.

SECOND INNING.
Schmidt singled to left. Magee fanned.

Mnranvllle forced Schmidt, Bancroft to
Nlehoff. Maraitvlllc died stealing, Kllle-fe- r

to Nlehoff. No runs, one hit, no
errors,

Paskcrt singled to right. Nlehoff filed
to Matico. Luderus sacrificed, Gowdy to
Schmidt Klllefcr filed to Magee. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

THIRD INNINGS.
Gowdy uot, Nlehoff to Ludcrus. Ran-

dolph fanned. Gilbert filed to Cravath.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Rlxey doubled to left, Byrno hit to
Maranvlllo nnd Rlxey was caught nt
third, Maranvlllo to Smith, t Bancroft
singled to loft, Byrno stopping at second.
Whltted fanned. Cravath Blpglcd to cen-
tre, scoring Byrno. Paskert singled to
centre, scoring Bancroft. Nlehoff fanned.
Two runs, four hits, no errors.

Invite Oarsmen to Regatta
DULUTII. Minn., July 3. It was announced

yesterday that Invitations Mould be sent atonce to the Detroit Host Club nnd the PeoriaRowing Club, tho Ornnd Ilaplds I lout Cluo,
the Lincoln Park Ilont Club, of Chicago, and
several others, asking them to send crews
here for the Northwestern International Row-
ing Association regatta to be held hero July
S3 and 24,

Fails to Land Knockout
BHENANDOAH, Pa.. July 3. -- Battling

Levlnsky. of Now York, weighing 183 pounds,
boxed K. O. Sullivan, who weighed 13pounds, here last night before 3000 fans. Thobout went 10 rounds. Levlnsky tried hard toput tho local boy away, but Sullivan met him
too to too and slugged with tho battler to a
etandstlll.

No-h- it Game for O'Toole
COLUMBUS. O., July 3. Marty O'Toole.once famous Plrato 22,B00 flzzle, had thelaugh on his critics today. Marty turned Ina no-h- gnnie against the Cleveland American

Association team yesterday. Errors ullowedCleveland to score once.

Boxing at Cian-Na-Ga- el Games
Boxing will be one of the new features of

the games, which will be held
on Monday July fi. at Central Park, 4400
North nth street. Three bouts will bo staged
in the open nlr and they will be heavyweight,
middleweight nnd lightweight contests.

Herman Defeats Louisiana
NEW ORLnANS. July 3. Kid Herman, of

this city, was awarded a decision over Lou's-lana- ,
tho Philadelphia bantamweight, horo

last night at tho end of a bout. Her-
man had the better of 10 rounds The weight
was 117 pounds rlrgslde,

M

Lannin Said to Have Pag
$8000 for Athletic!
Shortstop's Release; Ma?

jt$e usea ac second JBai

fjji.i,rifran Sf.nr.pa. JW

BOSTON, Mass., July 3. The expsj

has happened. Connie Mack has die

01 ms Biar ruiunpiui,, juiiK xjarry. ItJrTi
rumored in nimucipnin. Borne nayir
timt uarry woum do me next Mac!
to leave the White Elephant m
but many fans doubted this, desp!
fact that Mack himself would noi

tho story. Barry will become a n

ot the Boston Red Sox, nnd It It

that President Lannin purchased
Plnycr for (SOOO. Lannin would hot
what amount he paid for Barry's tilt?.

Mnnagcr Carrigan states that he'nS
uso Barry at second base, Inasmuchm
ouuu win uc uiivtv iu nig game (
nnd ho believed that the ex-A-

nlnver can fit at ono place as iwt
another In tho Infield, whllo Scott vrdf
not uo as cucctivo at sccona as htn7
at short Not only Carrigan, but all jR
tho Boston players arc very much eUm
over the acquisition of Bnrry. Maniit?
Mack In parting with Barry paid hinn
great tribute and wished him every 13S
cess with tho Boston Club,

Herb Pennock, tho Kcnnett Sq,oS
Pa., was recently releaiM
to. the Red Sox. fa

Barry Is a graduate of Holy Crost Ce?
lego and It wns his sensational work, it
shortstop that attracted the attentions
Mack in 1903. Jack captained the Hot?
Cross team In 1903, his Inst year In collffi
and as soon as ho graduated In June Itsigned with nnd Joined the Athletlci?
Jn,ck virtually mndo good from the jtirt
and during his seven years and a halflt
service ho developed Into one ot lif
game's greatest shortstops. While neVE
a terrific or .300 hitter, he was alwajnf
dangerous man In tho pinch, especially"?
against the Detroit TIgors, who toTB
man were unanimous In saying that tl7J
dreaded moro to seo Bnrry come to,titi
pinto when men wero on bases thaffl
Collins, Baker, Mclnnis or OldrinSgR

Bnrrv flsured In four world's chimSmst,

ships while with tho Mackmen, aeleaj
have undoubtedly taken part In a f,tWtiij
ho not been seriously spiked In tttUtfr;
which kept him out of tho game fof.hreM

months in lw, the year Detroit beitMj
tho Macks for tho flag after necl-Ia-

neck race for the rag. The loss of Burr
,cost the Athletics the pennant that-tt-

Bon, for Detroit only beat them otitjty
three games and a half, and many ofth'
games the Athletics lost when Barry will
incapacitated wero directly due to"tti
weakness of the tenm at shortstop, jjlj'
1910, 1911 and 1912 Barry was the sensatM
ot the league and his wonderful worlQg
the series against the Cubs In 1910 catim
Charley Comlskey, of the White SoxiSG

Droclalm him the greatest shorstOD of lbs

decade. M
uarry s oatung ana neiaing recora ax-

ing his years as a laborer for the houS

of Mack follows:
Batting Fieldlsj:

a. H. Ave. A?1
1C03 40 30 .233 M
1IM 1 JW .215 .Kj
1010 ,... US 12(1 ,2.V .tl'I
1011 12T 11T .265 .811
1012 139 12 .21 .81
11)13 133 121? .275 .1
11114 140 11.1 .242 ,M

1IH5 81 42 .218 M
Record to date. 3B1
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